<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:50~9:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35~10:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30~11:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15~12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00~1:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45~2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40~3:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:25~4:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20~5:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mon
- **Urban Planning**【JE】
  - (Civ. Arc. 104)
  - 【TM70010000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Ubaura
- **Theoretical Basis of Mathematics and Dynamics in Building Engineering II**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM70026000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Nishiwaki, Assist. Prof. Igarashi
- **Reliability Engineering**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM70026000】
  - Prof. Uematsu

### Tue
- **Urban Design**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM70010000】
  - Prof. Ishida, Assist. Prof. Inoue
- **Theoretical Basis of Mathematics and Dynamics in Building Engineering II**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM70012000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Goto, Assist. Prof. Ishida
- **History of Architecture**【J】
  - (Civ. Arc. 104)
  - 【TM70002000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Nomura
- **Lifetime Engineering**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM700026000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Nishiwaki, Assist. Prof. Igarashi

### Wed
- **Technology for Optimum Mitigation II**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM70051000】
  - Prof. Ikago
- **Architectural IT Communication Design**【JE】
  - (Civ. Arc. 101)
  - 【TM700011000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Ohno
- **History of Architecture**【J】
  - (Civ. Arc. 104)
  - 【TM70002000】
  - Assoc. Prof. Nomura

### Thu
- **Urban and Architectural Planning I**【J】
  - Prof. Onoda, Igarashi, Assist. Prof. Motoe, Ubaura, Assist. Prof. Tsukuda
- **Theoretical Basis of Mathematics and Dynamics in Building Engineering I**【JE】
  - (Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)
  - 【TM70010000】
  - Prof. Maeda, Assoc. Prof. Ohno
- **Theory of Architectural Programming and Design**【JE】
  - (Civ. Arc. 104)
  - 【TM70004000】
  - Prof. Onoda

### Fri
- **Urban and Architectural Planning I**【J】
  - Prof. Onoda, Igarashi, Assist. Prof. Motoe, Ubaura, Assist. Prof. Tsukuda

---

**Note 1:** Lecture room: Civ. Arc. – Civil Engineering and Architecture Education and Research Building, Eng. Lab. C. B-Engineering Laboratory Complex Building

**Note 2:** Lectures given in Japanese

E: Lectures given in English

JE: Lectures prepared for both Japanese and foreign

---

**Special Courses:**

- **Assessment of Environmental Performance of Buildings**【JE】
  - 【TM70024000】
  - Prof. Mochida, Yoshino, Ikaga (Part-time)

---

**Study Abroad**

- **Skills for Global Leaders**【J】
  - (Foyer, Science Campus Hall) 【TM50009000】
  - Prof. Ando, (4:20~5:50 on the day of "Top Leaders Special Lecture")

---

**Other Courses:**

- **Ethics of Engineering and Life**【J】: A specialized subject for majors of Finemechanics, Robotics, Electronic Engineering, and Applied Physics, a related subject for other majors.

---

**Intensive Courses:**

- **Assessment of Environmental Performance of Buildings**【JE】
  - 【TM70024000】
  - Prof. Mochida, Yoshino, Ikaga (Part-time)

---

**Note:** The schedule will be posted up.

---

**Intensive Courses:**

- **Assessment of Environmental Performance of Buildings**【JE】
  - 【TM70024000】
  - Prof. Mochida, Yoshino, Ikaga (Part-time)

---

**Study Abroad**

- **Skills for Global Leaders**【J】
  - (Foyer, Science Campus Hall) 【TM50009000】
  - Prof. Ando, (4:20~5:50 on the day of "Top Leaders Special Lecture")

---

**Note:** The schedule will be posted up.

---

**Intensive Courses:**

- **Assessment of Environmental Performance of Buildings**【JE】
  - 【TM70024000】
  - Prof. Mochida, Yoshino, Ikaga (Part-time)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:50~9:35    | Mon | Building Composition & Structural Mechanics[E]  
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70027000]  
Prof. Uematsu | 10:30~11:15 | (●See below: once a month)  
Top Leaders Special Lecture[J]  
(Lecture Room on 2nd floor,  
Center Hall)  
[TM85039100] | (The room will be posted up)  
Design and Engineering[J]  
(Assoc. Prof. Motoe et al.) |
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70025000]  
Assoc. Prof. Goto | 1:00~1:45 |          |          |
| 10:30~11:15  | Tue | Sustainable Building[JE]  
(Civ. Arc. 103)  
[TM70006000]  
Assoc. Prof. Kobayashi | 1:45~2:30 | Methodology on New Materials based Structural System[J][HS]  
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70028000]  
Prof. Kimura |          |
|              |     | Earthquake Disaster Control[J]  
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70009000]  
Assoc. Prof. Ohno | 2:40~3:25 | The World’s Architectural Heritage[J]  
(Civ. Arc. 104)  
[TM70020000]  
Assoc. Prof. Higaya |          |
|              | Wed | Architecture Design[J]  
(Civ. Arc. 104)  
[TM70000000]  
Prof. Igarashi | 3:25~4:10 | Architectural Programming for the Public[J]  
(Civ. Arc. 104)  
[TM70023000]  
Prof. Onoda, Assist. Prof. Tsukuda |          |
|              |     | Crisis & Risk Management for Disaster Mitigation[J]  
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70030000]  
Profs. Sato, Fujiioka(Part-time),  
Assoc. Prof. Shibayama | 4:20~5:05 | Adaptive Design of Buildings[J]  
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70050000]  
Assoc. Prof. Takahashi |          |
|              |     | Urban and Architectural Planning II[J]  
(Civ. Arc. 101)  
[TM70018000]  
Assoc. Prof. Goto, Assist. Prof. Ishida | 5:05~5:50 | Urban and Architectural Planning II[J]  
(Civ. Arc. 101)  
[TM70019000]  
Prof. Igarashi, Onoda, Abe(Par-time),  
Assoc. Prof. Motoe,  
Assist. Profs. Tsukuda, Inoue |          |
|              | Thu | Urban Analysis[J]  
(Civ. Arc. 104)  
[TM70003000]  
Prof. Iwata | 5:05~5:50 | Development of Applied Computer System in Architecture I[J]  
(Eng. Lab. C. B. 1210)  
[TM70013000]  
Prof. Ohno, Takahashi |          |

Note 1: Lecture room: Civ. Arc. - Civil Engineering and Architecture Education and Research Building, Eng. Lab. C. B - Engineering Laboratory Complex Building  
Note 2: Lectures given in Japanese  
E: Lectures given in English  
JE: Lectures prepared for both Japanese and foreign  

- "Top Leaders Special Lecture[J]" is conducted once a month from April to December (except for August and September). The schedule will be posted up.  
- Intensive Courses: Project Design[J][TM70019000] Prof. Ishida, Kajiwara(Par-time), Hirose(Par-time), Assist. Prof. Fujiyama  
  Urban Seismic Risk[J][TM70020000] Prof. Mitsuji(Par-time)